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A Tragedy o f  Errors i,y  j e r r ,  \ la r c ,«  !H0SPITAL NOTES

iBehind Ihe 8-Ball
Lef.s see. Who was getting 

Iready to rule the universe just 
labout 20 years ago?
'  8—B.ALL I

The spring rains continue!; 
[Another half inch fell in town 
Ilaily Monday morning and up 
[to an inch fell in more favored, 
spot-s to the north and west. 
The pastures are looking good 
and thL lurf is better than 

Itver this early in the spring.: 
8—BALL

Danny Bailey and Billy 
I Bauer are home from Texas 
Tech and are working for 

[Early Barton’s State Highway 
Maintenance crew.

8—BALL
Leroy Churchill, Texas Tech 

student, is working for Fish 
Engineering Co. in Odessa this 
summer.

8—BALL
Liuise Alexander. May SHS 

graduate, plans to be in An
gelo State College this sum
mer.

8—BALL
Lee Douthit, Texas Woman’s 

University student, has gone 
to Denton for the first six 
weeks of the summer session.

8—BALL

'/!
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'*li this o pit stop?'*

Tfovt̂ cn SoM/ Strv/ct

Patients in the Sterling 
County Hospital on Wednesday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

Mrs. Hattie Carroll 
Mrs. L. M. McCarty 
Mrs. Lilly Revell 
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include: 
Manuel Lujan 
Mrs. Ella Ligon

AROUND
THE

COUNTY
b y

ARfRHJR BARLEMANN, JR. COUNTY AGENT

Gift Tea Honors 
Barbara Clark

The home of Mrs. Earl 
Bailey was the scene for a 
-gift tea honoring Miss Barbara 
IClark last Saturday afternoon 
from 3 to 5 o’clock.

Miss Clark has a June 19 
[wedding set here in the First 
Presbyterian Church. Her { ^ ‘ 
fiance is Wayne Bart, serving 
in the U. S. Air Force.
! Hostesses were Mrs. E. F. 
McEntire, Mrs. David Glass,
Mrs. E. L. Bailey, Mrs. Dan 
Glass, Mrs. Nolan Fincher, Mrs. 
Hubert Williams, Mrs. Bill 
Brooks, Miss Ruth Reynolds, 
Miss Maggie Reynolds, Mrs. 
Worth Durham, Mrs. Bill V. 
Davis, and Mrs. Chesley Mc
Donald.

I Two club members attended 
the district 4-H camp at Lake 
Brownwood last week. Jeanie 
McDonald and James Morgan 
w’ere in attendance along with 
Mrs. Chesley McDonald.

The club members were 
from twenty-two counties in 

\ District Seven. A total of 130 
club members were present 
along with adult leaders and 
extension agents. A total of 
177 persons registered for the 
camp.

Those in attendance were 
treated to a smoked lamb din
ner on Wednesday night. The 
lamb was served in coopera
tion with the Lamb Promo
tion Committe of the Texas 

The U.S. Senate reared up Sheep and Goat Raisers’ As- 
on its hind legs last week and sociation and the American 
walloped the U. S. Constitu-Bheep Producers Council. The 
tion in a manner befitting the lamb was delicious. A number 
heave-ho of a wrecking crew, [commented that they had nev- 
By a vote of 77-to-19 the aug-;er eaten any smoked lamb but 
ust Senators proudly okayed that they thoroughly enjoyed 
:a voter-registration bill that it. The group ate the entire

Speeding killed 16,400 and injured 1,344,000 in 1964.

)

I Approximately 200 people
t̂ook part in the gift shower, i^vould curl your hair. Even preparation, enough for fifty

three southerners — two from more persons than were pres- 
*• * 1  *•! «• M  !Tennessee and one from Texas, ent.
S p c c i s l  L l s c i i o i l  I l 6 r 6 — joined the ax-wielding ................

crew. i Between seventy-five and
' In the melee Texas was all dshty dogs received the rabies 
but singled out for a gratui-l^^pf® Monday evening of

A day early! The papt>r is To Methodist Conference _
BuUh Seago, son of the a day early this week due to| Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hilde- J | in 6 ZD

Earl Seagos, w’as not hurt the summer sessions in col- brand and Mr. and Mrs. Royi    ^ _
seriously when he had a one- lege. We had to take "ours” Foster left Wednesday for Sani A special election has been q̂us insult. While failing in an week. A number of cats
car accident Saturday night, fo Denton Thursday (today) Antonio to attend the annual called by Gov. John Connally effort to outlaw the poll t a x ^ I s o  brought in for the 
He was not hospitalized. 'SO we got the paper out a day Southwest Texas Methodist for June 26 over the 78th Leg- jn Texas and 3 other states, Percy R. Turner of

....................-  - . . .  isiative District to fill8__BALL early. The -hop will be closed Conference as delegates from
George White, who coaches^”  r Methodist Church,

and teaches in the school, is' ,  ̂ and Mrs. Leo Ross, the
going to Howard Payne C ol-^^ 'm da Allen is at ending pastor and his wife, went to 
lege this summer at O r o w m - Texas the co n fe re ^  
wood. George . each., biology. I T ™ " ® ,

the Senators reversed them-|'''^f^r Valley gave the pets the 
place vacated by Ed Carpen-selves by declaring that the
ter’s death recently. The elec- poll tax infringes on the rightl The nun.ber of animals 
tion will be held over the to vote, and proceeded to in- brought in was up this yea.*, 
seven counties of the district, struct the Attorney General tojUsually about sixty to sixty- 
including Howard, Martin, “ forthwith” file suit againsti^*''^ animals are brought in for

ithfc shots.

be back from conferences, it, Frank Hardesty, who for^j^-g treatment. The poll tax
was announced Iseveral y ^ rs  has been the jg used in Texas to pre- -------- —

How'ard (Jounty Democratic Negroes from voting, ifeam placed third in the State
Chairman is in the race, along purpose, and all Bange Judging contest in San

Roger Brown, a lawyer that to be true Angelo on Many 29. This is
of Big Spring. Brown is in the — whether they are for or one of the two contests held

against the poll tax. |off the campus of Texas A&M
Besides the U. S. Constitu-;for 4-H club members. The 

tion gives Texas — not thejother contest is the wool and 
Congress — the right to make mohair judging contest which 
that determination. But the,is also held in San Angelo.

science and business’ Methodist Church this Glasscock, Sterling Coke, Rea-the poU tax.
* 8—BALL Wool Sunday, as the pastor will not gan and Irion. | -pg^ans are likely to resent

The Shell Oil Co. offset well ’ g__BALL
on the Hildebrand Ranch has Crisp Williams will leave 

brought in — flowing gunday for Athens where he 
barrels of oil an^.jjj priroll in Henderson Coun- 

ty Junior College for the sum- 
, ,  ,  ̂ , nier session.
Mrs. Lynn Glass spent last g_b .-\LL

weekend in Denton visiting j^^et Westbrook. Tech stu- 
her parents. dent, is staying in Lubbock

 ̂ BALL summer working.
Doc Percy Turner, vet from g_BALL

Water Valley, came up Mon- class, president.

The Sterling County 4-H 
Club senior range judging

about ten 
hour.

and

Noncriei Completes 
Reopener

W. A. Moncrief, Fort Worth 
recompleted as a Fusselman-esty Drug in the Crawford Ho- 
discovery his No. 1 R. Foster,'tel.
depleted opener and lone pro-| It has been reported that a 
ducer in the WAM (Wolfcamp) [Republican from

law firm of Brown & Ham
by. Hardesty owns the Hard-

present Supreme Court fre-Big Spring
. . . .  -------- -------------  entered the race, but we gntiy ignores the Constitu-
da> afternoon and gave rabies Copeland, secretary, are miles southwest of SterlingLave not yet been notified by *jon -phe snonsors of this in
shots to pets. Both dogs and^^orkmg up the program for City. the Secretary of State for cer-
cats were “shot” . the Alumni Association annual It was finaled for 20.78 bar-tain. irusion ev laemiy

8—BALL banquet and dance. It will bezels of 56.4 gravity oil, with ----------------------
Some people make things ^eld at the River Club in San gas-oil ratio of 39,950-1. Pro-1

happen in this W'orld; some^nggig gn June 26. Dinner duction was throught a 22-64- W gQj|||g|| | | a yg
help make things happen; and pjgjpg gjg 2.50 each and the inch choke and perforations
the rest of the people wonder j^nce will cost 5.00 per couple, betw'een 8,426-33 feet, which R a r | lo r i ip  T h u r s d a V
■ ...........................  had been acidized with 2,000 *  j

Senior range team members 
were David Foster, James 
Morgan, and Larry Stewart, 

have littleThey scored 748 points out of 
confidence in the capacity of a possible 900 for their third 
Texans to govern themselves.[place. Glasscock county was 

The bill permits federal in-[second with 753 points and 
'trusion in those states whereSutton county was first with

what the heck is happening 
Such is life.

8—BALL Nightigallons.
_____  By the year 2000, three of; Original completion was

Sterling has fared well in every five veterans in civilian Mayl3, 1964 for 224 barrels of 
the spring rains. No hail or life will be World War II vet- 35 4 gravity oil with gas-oil 
damaging winds have done any erans and the other two will ratio of 800-1, through a 32-niversary get-to-gether Thurs- 
appreciable amount of damage be Korean Conflict veterans, 64-inch choke and perforations '’

The local W.O.W. Camp No. 
763 held a barbecue and an-

here. And the rains have done the VA predicts 
a lot of good.

8—BALL
Enrolling in Texas Tech for 

summer school are Lois Ethel 
and Shirley Price and Janie 
Copeland.

8—BALL
Bill Foster, May SHS grad, 

has enrolled in Texas Tech for 
the summer.

8—BALL
James Harvey Latham has 

enrolled in ACC for the sum
mer session.

8—BALL
Rejmolds Lee Foster has en

rolled in Texas Tech for the 
first session of the summer.

8—BALL
Everybody is happy when 

everybody is making money.
8—BALL

Almost any community will .
Welcome an industry that costs cheating.” 
nothing.

8—BALL
There are at least five mil

lion adults ready to give the
June graduates their best ad
vice.

Frank Cole is in a Dallas 
hospital where he will undergo 
surgery Friday of this week. 
Stub Allen, local ham radio 
operator, talked to the Cole s 
daughter. Babe, Tuesday of 
this week. He said they thought 
Frank would be hospitalized 
[for about ten days.

The Benny Greens of Arkan
sas are here visiting Mrs. 
Green’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Web Hudson.

between 5,064-68 feet.
A re-entry operation, it orig

inally was drilled by Pan 
American Petroleum Corp. 
and abandoned Dec. 20, 1962, 
in barren Ellenburger at 8,711 [farm had cut a recording of

The father glumly finished 
examining his son s report 
card. “Well, one thing is def
initely in your favor,” he told 
the boy. “With these grades, 
you counldn’t possibly be

day night of last week in the 
Community Center. It was 
scheduled for the City Park, 
but rain drove the group to 
the Community Center.

Lome Green of Bonanza

feet.
Location is 2,622 feet from 

the west and 467 feet from the 
south lines of 17-13-SPRR.

LIONS CLUB
The Sterling City Lions 

Club met Wednesday noon in 
the community center. Guests 
present were Ed Aiken of 
Sweetwater, Skeete Foster and 
Lee Douthit. The prize went 
to Skeete.

Th club decided to appoint 
someone to be in charge of the 
schedules of playing at the 
ball park. He would make all 
decisions on the schedules.

President Wayne Loury 
said heavier wire service was

fewer than 25% of voting-age 
adults of any one race or color

782 points.
In adition to winning bronze

8—BALL
Men judge the affairs of 

other men better than their 
own.

—Terence
8—BALL

. When we are too young our 
Judgement is weak; when we 
are too old, ditto.

—Blaise Pascal 
8—BALL

Billy Blair, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John I Blair, has resumed 
o»8 studies at Texas Tech.

A bov doesn’t need his fath-
or oal nearly so much as,needed m the community eerier for a p y .  ̂  ̂ j. The old electric wires will
he needs him for a father. appliances.

A floor committee was to see 
about floor improvements in 
the community center hall.

The club voted to have a 
barbecue and ball game to of-

the W.O.W.’s 75th Anniversary 
and the speech was played. 
Gifts from the camp were pre
sented to R. P. Brown, w’ho 
joined the W.O.W. sixty-six 
years ago and to R. A. Garrett 
who joined in 1902.

Horace Donalson, Consul 
Commander of the (Tamp, pre
sided. He said a substantial 
donation had been made to 
the Little League Park here.

Donalson introduced the 
other officers of the camp, 
being Jim Butler, C. C. Ains
worth, Roy Martin, Bill Gar- 
trell, Tom Onstott, T. J. Fin
negan, D. D. Garrett, Leroy 
Butler and Hal Knight.

Fifty-five persons attended 
the barbecue.

are registered or if fewer than |
50% of all voting-ap also won another bronz; medal
are registered and at least 20% ĝ ^hird high point individual 
of the voting-age population the contest. His score was
'%tTl^)^s?sDends literacy and^^®' Morgan scored 255It also suspends literacy and Larry scored 237
good character tests, which' ^
discredits the whole concept of| ’ .
voting in a free society. Now',|  ̂® junior range team was 
under an amendment offered Charlotte Foster,
by Bobby Kennedy and adopt- Skeete Fos-
ed by the Senate, several!. _While they did not place 
hundred thousand Puerto Ri-p^ U^ree teams in the
cans in New York, who can-i?®^^^^’ do a good
not read or write English, will has not been much
for the first time be e n a b l e d t r a i n  them with the

lend of school and other ac-
figures he
to vote. And, of course, Bobby| . . .

will get most of [f^^ee juniors

Of every ten veterans now- 
living, eight will survive un
til 1980, four will be alive in 
the year 2000, and one will 
still be living in 2015, the Vet
erans Administration esti
mates.

The largest number of living 
veterans in the United States 
are World War II veterans. 
They number 15 million and 
average 45.5 years of age, ac
cording to the Veterans Ad
ministration.

when ready. It is planned to 
charge 1.50 for adults and 50c 
for ages 12 and under for the 
suppier and ball game.

Tuesday, June 29, was set 
as a date for the installation 
of officers and ladies night. 
The program will be worked 
up later,

Freshman Class 
Favorite at ACC

Lois Ethel Price of Sterling 
City has been elected a fresh-

ficially open the ball park man class favorite at Abilene
Christian College

Miss Price, 1964 graduate of 
Sterling City High School, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster S. Price, Sterling City.

Class favorites were an
nounced at the recent pres
entation of the ACC yearbook, 
•the Prickly Pear.

did a remarkably good job. 
They are to be commended 
for their showing at the con
test.

Mrs. Ross Foster accompan
ied the group to San Angelo 
on Saturday. The mothers and 
fathers who have supported 
the club members and helped 
in transportation are certainly 
appreciated. It would not be 
possible to do the job without 
their help. That applies to all 
who have helped in the var
ious contests, camp, and shows 
this past year.

them
All of this was done despite 

the fact that we already have 
ample laws to protect every 
citizen regardless of race, in 
his voting privilege. No one 
seriously denies that to be 
true.

But during debate on the 
issue it became quite apparent 
that the Senators' who sup
ported the bill were more in
terested in corralling the Ne
gro vote for themselves than 
in protecting the Negro in his 
voting privilege.

With liberals in control of
the house — as in the Senate ^  .

it must be assumed that the Mr^ Walter Davis
House will support the Sen-°* Oklahoma City visited the 
ate’s assault on the Constitu- ^ukes here last weekend, 
tion — with a few, if any, 
changes in the Senate version.

On Sunday morning they all 
went to Ballinger to hear the 
Rev. Billy C’-ews preach.

RECEIVES BACHELOR OF 
OF ARTS DEGREE

Elizabeth Lynn Cole 
Sterling City received a Bach
elor of Arts Degree in sociology 
at spring commencement exer
cises at Texas Christian Uni
versity on June 2.

Mrs. Chesley McDonald and 
Mrs. Alvie Cole are in Austin 

of this week attending the Stat i 
P.T.A. Convention.

Mrs. McDonald is a state 
vice-president of the organiza
tion and Mrs. Cole is president 
of this district.
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NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION

In compliance o an Order 
of the BOARD OF EQUAL
IZATION regularly convened 
and sitting, notice is hereby 
given that said Board of Equal
ization will be in session at 
its regular meeting place in 
the Courthouse in the town 
of Sterling City, Sterling 
County, State of Texas, at 
9;00 o’clock A. M., beginning 
on Monday the 14th day of 
June, 1965, and from day to 
day thereafter, for the pur
pose of determining, fixing 
and equalizing the value of 
any and all taxable property 
situated in Sterling County, 
Texas, until such values have 
finally been determined for 
taxable purposes for the year 
1965 ,and any and all persons 
interested or having business 
with said Board are hereby 
notified to be present.

Given under my hand and 
seal of office in Sterling City, 
Texas, this 10th day of May, 
A. D., 1965.

W. W. DURHAM ,
W. W. Durham, County 

Clerk,
Sterling Coun'y, Texas 

Sterling County 
Sterling City, Texas 
T.iis 10th dry of May, 1965.

Civil Service
Annonncemenls

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission has announced a new’ 
examination to fill the posi
tion of Service Representative 
in the Social Security Admin
istration’s District Offices 
throughout the country. Serv
ice Representatives furnish in
formation to the general pub
lic concerning the benefits pay
able under the Social Security 
Act. These positions ar eat the 
grade GS-4 level paying $4,480 
a year. It is necessary to pass a 
written test and to have either 
tw’o years of appropriate work 
experience or 2 years of study 
about the high school level.

The final date for applying 
is June 30, 1964 but those who 
file by May 25 will be tested 
on the first test date which is 
June 19. Applicants should 
consult Announcement No. 
PH-138-3(65) for detailed in
formation an dinstructions. Ap
plications should be sent to the 
Board of U. S. Civil Service 
Examiners, Secial Security 
Administration, Baltimore, 
Maryland.

Another new examination 
for Agricultural Commodity 
Grader (Meat) has also been 
announced. These jobs, paying 
$5,00 a year, provide for train
ing on the job in various phases 
of the livestock and meat pro
grams. Related experience 
and/or appropriate education 
are required. Applications must 
be filed before June 15, 1965 
with Central Board of U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, Con 
sumer and Marketing Service 
Unit, U. S. Department of Ag 
riculture, Washington, D. C. 
20250.

Announcements and appro
priate application forms may 
be obtained from many post 
offices located throughout the 
country or from the Boards of 
Examiners above.

I F
you are a good Salesman 

between 21 and 40 years old 
and a permanent resident of 
the area, we are interested in 
you. At this time we have an 
opening with a starting income 
of $126.00 per week. Write 
Box 608x, Sterling City, Tex
as, giving your job history.

NEEDED NOW!—A Sinclair 
dealer in Sterling City. Good 
location, summer rush is just 
starting ,excellent opportunity 
for man who wants to go into 
business for himself. Need a 
good credit rating, no exper
ience necessary, training av
ailable, age is no barrier.

Call or write Lindsey March 
banks, Ph. AM-42280, Box 
348, Big Spring, Texas.

ATHLETE'S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with 
strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
back at any drug store. Watch 
infected skin slough off. Watch 
healthy skin replace it. No 
more itch and burning! Use 
antiseptic, soothing T-4hL 
FOOT POWDER too—fine for 
sweaty feet, foot odor; stays 
active in the skin for hours 
NOW at ALL DRUG STORES.

Donations Needed ior 
Scoreboard
For Football

A good football scoreboard 
with all information showing 
is being bought for the Eagle 
football field. The Mothers 
Club is behind it and have al
ready got $895.52 toward the 
facility. They need nearly 
$300 more.

The group had $662.93 and 
the eighth grade made $232.59 
selling magazines and that is 
the total on hand—$895.52.

The total cost will run to 
at least $1150 and the club is 
asking that individuals or 
businesses give to make up 
the total. They want the board 
up before next football sea
son. said Mrs. J. Q. Foster.

The board will show in 
electric light figures the dif
ferent scores, the quarters, the 
minutes left in each quarter, 
etc.

If you w’ould like to donate 
toward the scoreboard, leave 
your donation at the bank— 
made out to the Scoreboard 
Fund or give your check to 
Mrs. Neal J. Reed, treasurer 
of the Mothers Club.

Right To Work Law 
Discussed

William T. Green, of Fort 
Worth, President of the Texas 
Manufacturers Association, on 
hearing of the President’s new 
labor message, said, “This is 
the greatest disservice any 
responsible governmental of
ficial could do to the working
men of this nation and to the 
businesses that provide them 
with employment.

“ Right to w’ork laws were 
never aimed at destroying 
Unions in this country. Rather 
they were brought into being 
to maintain a healthy balance 
between labor and manage
ment. This they have done.

“Actually, the issue boils 
down to one point—compul
sory unionism as opposed to 
voluntary unionism. Union 
leaders feel they cannot gain 
the power they so avidly seek 
without complsory unionism, 
therefore they want Section 
14b of the Taft-Hartley Law 
rep>ealed.

“ There has been a general 
shift in governmental power 
and control over the past 20 
years from the local and state 
scenes to Washington, D. C. 
With it has come some sur
render of personal freedoms. 
There also has been a corre
sponding shift in power and 
control from labor union mem
bers to their leaders. With this 
shift, freedom of action by 
union members is moving in 
the direction of forced compli
ance with the decisions and 
policies being made by a few 
union leaders—frequently con
trary to the overall wishes of 
their membership.

“A concerted effort must be 
made by all Americans w’ho are 
truly interested in the future 
of the United States to thwart 
this power-grab attemp on the 
part of union leaders tJiat now 
has the sanction of no less than 
the President of the United 
States.”

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from NEW TYPE high 
quality coin operated dispens
ers in this area. No selling. 
To qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 to $1900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net excellent monthly in
come. More full time. For per
sonal interview write P. O. 
BOX 10573, DALLAS, TEXAS 
75207. Include phone number.

HELP WANTED—MALE OR 
FEMALE

Person over 24, vacancy in 
Sterling Co. or Coke Co. for 
Rawleigh dealer. Full time 
preferred. Will consider am
bitious part-timer. Many now 
earning $3 per hour and up. 
Write Rawleigh TXD-1220- 
1170 Memphis Tenn.

WANTED—MAN OR WOMAN 
SPARE TIME

To refill and collect money 
from machines dispensing Hi- 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
Cards in this area. Supplement 
your income. Easy to do. $475.- 
00 cash required for inventory. 
Include phone number. Write 
P. O. Box 853, San Angelo, 
Texas.

MALE OR FEMALE HELP 
WANTED

WANTED AT ONCE—Raw
leigh Dealer in Sterling Co. 
or Coke Co. Write Rawleigh, 
TX E 1220 3, Memphis, Tenn.

House for sale or rent, furn
ished or partly furnished------
(The Rose House). See or call 
Ray Mixon.

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

uc iAe.

A  Tragedy o f  Errors b y  J e r r >  Marcus

"Oti yeelil I »ey you didn't signal tho luf«." 

rho T n y / » n  So f a t /  Sarvica

The Dreaded

Failure to signal killed and injured almost 55,000 
parsons in 1964.

There is an ever-present dan
ger that smallpo.x—which kills 
25,000 victims a year world- 
wide-could be brought into this 
country bv an international trav
eler. the World Health Organ
ization (VN’HO) warns.

Although the disease has 
been eliminated from the U.S., 
the United Nations agency says, 
“ it can spread like wildfire” 
from a single infected visitor 
arriving from Africa, Asia or 
Latin America, where smallpox 
still takes a heavy toll.

To help root out the disease, 
WHO has taken “Smallpox: 
Constant Alert” as its theme 

'for this year’s World Health 
Day,. observed every April 7. 
For further information on the V 
sociation of the U. S. A., 345 E.

Seven years after WHO 
launched its worldwide small
pox eradication project, cases 
have been cut from nearly 500,- 
000 to 100,000 annually. The 
three-step program, aided by 
the U.N. Children’ s Fund 
(UNICEF), consists of data col
lection, vaccination and a global 
alert for suspected outbreaks.

Practical obstacles include a 
shortage o f funds, lack of 
trained personnel and inade
quate facilities for vaccine pro
duction and storage. But med
ically, there is no reason why 
smallpox cannot be wiped off 
the planet by 100 percent vac
cination of its inhabitants.

. S’., Hrite to: United S’ations As- 
46th St., S'ew York, S. Y, 10017.

Rubber Stamps Sold at the News Record

T I G E R - N - T H E - T A N K

SWEEPSTAKES
G ET ENTRY BLANK 

AND "LUCKY TIGER 
KEY CHAIN

FREE
AT YOUR 

ENCO STATION.
(HO HuacHAtt HtctatAart

SPORTS-FASTBACKS 
by RAMBLER

Land a Marlin! The big, bold, brand-new car 
by Rambler with the fast lines, deep luxury 
and man-size room, plus reclining front 
seats, and all of Rambler's solid extra value 
features. Thrill to responsive sports action 
from the 3-speed automatic, big V-8 
under the hood and power disc brakes.

®  M U M i n  O IL • RCFININO COM PANY, l t « S

10 LONE STAR BOATS WITH MERCURY MOTORS . . .  50 RCA VICTOR HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 50 GENIE CARACF nnnR  
OPERATORS. . .100 O LIVEHI UNDERWOOD PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS. . .  500 TYCO RACING S H S . . . 500 RCA VICTOR RADIOS .

MORE THAN TWO MILLION PRIZES AND GIFTS!
Two separate drawings give you two chances to win! 
Nothing to buy, nothing to write but your name and 
address. Just ask your Enco dealer for your FREE 
“Lucky Tiger” Key Chain (registered in your name 
in case you ever lose your keys). Send in the card 
that comes with it and you are entered in the big 
TIGER-IN-THE-TANK Sweepstakes! Separate 
drawings held on June 17 and July 14. All entries

remain active until Sweepstakes is over. Enter soon 
at your Enco station. And while you’re there, why 
not put a tiger in your tank with High-energy Enco 
Extra gasoline? H a p p y  M o to r in g  I

HUMBLEI OIL a  REFINING C O M P A N Y
AM ERICA-S LEAD IN G EN ER GY C O M P A N Y . . . M A KER S O F  EN CO  P R O D U C TS

Visit Six Flags Over Texas this summer with your family. And be sure to take a whirl around the “Happy Motoring” freeway in the 
cars. Even kids can operate them safely. Stop at your Enco dealer’s before you go and ask for Six Flags coupons. Each worth 50^ on

miniature sports 
a child’s ticket.
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Keep Cool Electrically 
Paramount Cooler!

i . t l i l i i

I FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Lao Ross, Pastor 
Church school — 10:00 a.m. 
.Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 7:30 p.m.

I FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
I CHURCH

Hubert C. Travis, Minister
Sunday school _10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.rn. 

I CHURCH OF CHRIST I Marion H. Hays, Minister
Bible school ------10:00 a.m.
Morning worship. 11:00 am. 
Night Worship — 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service 8:00 p.m.
[first BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sherman Conner, Pastor
Sunday school _ 10:00 a.m.
Mornmg worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Serv. 7:30 p.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Rev. Vincent Daugintis. Pastor

Sunday M ass____8:00 a.m.
Thursday Mass   7:00 p.m.

8:15 A. M. 
SUNDAYS

KGKL SAN 
ANGELO 960'

reward n o t ic e
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
aheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standmg. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
lo a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
wbmitted within ninety (90) 
<lays following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
fhe conditions of payment 
*111 be made by the Board of 
Uirectors of the Association.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT
raisers a s s o c ia t io n

Posted—A 11 land operat- 
*d by me posted against tres- 
Passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR.

%7

o "  *n »  T h e  w e a t h e r s

m

The /ounp/’/a/’/'/eefSef enjoys fine weather all 
summer with their Paramount Evaporative Cooler.

Exclusive with a Paramount are the "No-Clog, 
Sta Fresh" filters, made of rich redwood combined 
with clean, white aspen. "Sta Fresh" filters have 
a dual mesh construction. The outside coarse mesh 
prevents clogging and plugging yet provides a 
minimum of air resistance and a maximum of 
clean, cool, fresh air. The fine inner mesh offers 
complete protection from insects and keeps fibers 
from protruding into the cooler. **

See these famous Paramount Coolers at your 
nearest WTU Office.

Social Security Tips
Will your social security 

monthly retirement check be 
$100 or $120? If your wife 
claims her payments when 
she’s 62, will they increase 
when she reaches 65? These 
are some of the question you 
might like to have answered 
before you retire. Floyd B. 
Ellington, District Manager of 
the office in San Angelo said 
it’s a good idea to visit their 
office about three months be
fore that date. There is an 
advantage of your applying 
well ahead of time. Most ap
plications go through without 
any trouble, but every once in 
a while someone has trouble 
proving his age or providing 
some other form of needed 
evidence. When that happens 
everything grinds to a stop 
until a satisfactory age or 
birth record or othe proof is 
supplied. If you wait until 
you retire to make your claim, 
and you don’t have the re
cords you need, your Tint 
check may be delayed. If you 
don’t need your social security 
right aw’ay, it won’t matter, 
but most folks count on that 
first check as part of their 
post-retirement budget.

When you visit the social 
security office three months 
before retirement, there are 
some records you’ll need to 
take. The best way to find 
out what you should take is 
to phone ahead. In addition to 
a record of your age, you may 
need to taken your last with
holding tax statement. If your 
wife is 62 and wants to apply 
for benefits also, she’U need 
a record of her age. If you 
call the social security office 
before you pay the pre-retire
ment visit, they can tell you 
exactly what you’U need. If 
there’s some record you don’t 
have, they can usually help 
you get it. '

I  Our Most Popular

C A L V E S
ANGUS-HOLSTEIN Crossbrod
Thrifty fast growing Holstein 
bull calves for feeding. The 
good steer kind. Holstein and 
Guernsey heifer calves from 
Wisconsin’s better farms. All 
calves 2 to 12 weeks old de
livered on your approval. We 
guarantee these calves to be 
healthy upon arrival. Call or 
write for prices. Buy with 
confidence from:
Nolan Livestock Co., Bonduel. 
Wiaconsin Phone 758-4741

The exquisite Siamese has become America’s favorite of all pure
bred cats. It’s no wonder. Agile, jray and friendly, the Siamese 
are the “ talkers’* of the cat world. They are distinctive in ap
pearance with slanted, vivid, blue eyes and a velvety mask across 
the face. Their legs and tail are the same color as their masks. 
This coloration is called “ points.” The Siamese with fawn-colore<i 
bodies and chocolate-brown masks, legs and tail are known as 
“ seal points.” Those with grayish-whit* bodies, blue masks, legs 
and tail are called “ blue points.” The Siamese is small and lithe, 
■wth long legs, well-tapered tail and a firm body. Their short fur 
lies sleek and Rat. In addition to his gay personality, experts at 
the Purina Pet Care Center tell us that the Siamese possesses 
another quality which keeps him constantly popular, especially 
with city dwellers. He can be trained to walk on a leash, j---  ^
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MURRELL'S
Humble Station

LOYD MURRELL, Owner

For Your Car's Sake— Let Us Wash 
Grease and Service It the 'Humble' Way
ATLAS TIRES, TUBES, BA’TTERIES. ACCESSORIES 
Phone 8-2591 Sterling City, Texs

>rauniiimiaiuiHmm

New VEXAS ALMANACS at News-Record

11 UHL* 11 mil* 11 ll!ii!“llTirr, TTTTTj Tm  ̂' :jj|tmii||tniiij|tiim]|lin^TWninnllt^MlMIMlMlN

0̂ DOWN, with MONTHS
TO PAY

FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION

W^st Texas Utilities
Company

Live B e tte r E le c tr ica lly

“ on InaeMonmomned com p an y"

Sterling City News-Record
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NEWS-RECORD BUILDING IN 

STERLING CITY FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS

Ph . .  CONSIGNEE
••4321 Sterling City, Tex. 

WHOLESALE

* Letterheads * Envelopes
* Ruled Statements * Padded Forms
* Circulars
* Business Cards
* Tickets

* Programs
* Pamphlets 

Card Forms
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STUCKE 
BARBER SHOP

COME IN AND SEE US 
WE WANT YOUR 

BARBER BUSINESS

livil Service

Joe Slucke

The U. S. Civil Service 
Commission today announced 
a new examination for filling 
research and non-research pos
itions in all branches of en
gineering in the Washington, 
D. C. area. In addition, posi
tions in certain branches of

FOR SALE — Hay, mixed 
oats and alfalfa; also Midland 
Bermuda hay. See or call 
Reynolds Foster, tt-3161.

There are more than 2,000 
Spanish American War Veter
ans still living who are 90 
years of age or older, according 
to the Veterans Administra
tion.

Kerry Groves Richard, son 
of Mrs. Tom McGill, will re
ceive a B. S. degree in radio 
and television at the Univer
sity of Houston’s spring com
mencement June 4.

For Social Security
Maid* and Cook* Mu*t Have 
Social Security Paid

engineering will be filled 
^throughout the United States. 
-  The salaries for these positions 

1IUUIIIilimillllllimilllimilllllllllllllllimtlllllimi,i.ange from $5,650 to $15,665.
This new examination in

corporates revised qualifica- 
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT tions standards and replaces

Allen Insurance
HOUSE, etc., ALL KINDS 
See u* for your Insurance 
20%Le*a Than the Texas 

Published Rats
LIFE INSURANCE 

HOSPITALIZATION AND 
AND ACCIDENT POLICIES 

VERA DELL ALLEN

previous examinations. Persons 
who have not yet been ap
pointed from earlier examina
tions must pass this new one 
if they are still interested in 
being considered for these 
positions.

To qualify for non-research
In Sterling‘ fi'uTIiie'Co. off ice, Positions, applicants must
MMlIWMlMmtllllMlIlWMMlMlM̂  engineering degree or-----|an equivalent combination of

appropriate college work and--------------------  w  wa a*«*va

For Insurance Needs—
FIRE AND itechnical research, develop-FOR AUTO,

CASUALTY AND LIFE gu^ilar functions a
SURANCE, Use bachelor’s degree in engineer-
Reliable and Tested Agent  ̂ requirement. Addition-

DURHAM INS. AGENCY Ul professional experience and/ 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. |or education are required for 

AbsUacts and Title Policies the higher grade levels.

1 ® ® ! lESULTS

Jm rJfansl
JACK WHITLEY _______

Box 11 Ph. 8-2891 SterlingCity C. 20415

Full details concerning the 
requirements to be met as 
well as instructions on how to 
apply are given in Announce- 

! ment No. 332-B.
I Announcements and appro- 
iipriate application forms may 
be obtained from many post I ''offices throughout the country 

■ l̂or from the U. S. Civil Service 
Commission, Washington, D.

EXCEPTIONAL HIGH 
EARNINGS
PART-TIME—FULL-TIME 
WORK FOR ADDED INCOME
New Territories in this area 
for new dealers 
MALE OR FEMALE 

Available, handling the 
world— famous SYLVANIA
brand FAST moving Radio 
and T.V. Tubes, sold thru our 
NEWEST model Free-Self- 
Seivice tube testers. This un
ique method of sales, proven 
successful in 9 years history 
of operations. Tremendous 
multi-million dollar market 
available yearly. Cash invest 
ment required from $1695.00 
to $3290.00 Earnings could net 
over $600 per month.
Business Is Fully Set U p -  
Income Starts Immediately— 
No Selling or Soliciting Re
quired—Repeate Business 
Financial assistance given to 
full time, if desired. To qualify 
you must have capital for im
mediate investment. 4-8 spare 
hours each week, auto, and 
sincere desire to own and op
erate your own business. For 
personal interview on this op
portunity, write, include phone 
number to:

SINGER INDUSTRIES 
8631 Dclmar Blvd.
St. Louis, Mo. 63124

Wages paid a household 
worker—whether employed as 
a maid, cook, laundress, clean
ing woman, baby sitter or 
similiar job------are covered for

Elliott Sinclair

Station
NOW OPEN IN STERLING CITY

MEN WANTED to meet the 
growing need for CLAIM AD
JUSTORS. Earn $450 to 
$1,000 a month.

We train you at home in 
your spare time for a job that 
can pay you a big income, 
provide your car, pay your 
expenses and give you lifetime 
security. Opportunities in the 
field of investigating auto 
accident clams for insurance 
companies or from your own 
office are wide open for men 
who want extra income or a 
full time, fascinating career. 
Nationwide placement assis
tance given. Write today to: 
Nationwide Claims Adjustors 

Training Division 
5904 E. Colfax.

Denver, Colorado, 80220

social security purposes if the 
employee is paid $50 or more 
in cash in a calendar quarter.  ̂

A calendar quarter is a 
3-month period beginning with, 
January, April, uly or Octob
er. Room and board are not,| 
counted, but carfare is, if paid!* 
in cash.

If you have a domestic em- 
ment, you are required to re
port these wages to the n-̂  
ternal Revenue Service and' 
pay the social security taxes 
A report for the quarter just 
past is due not later than Ap-i 
ril 30. Failure to file timely 
tax returns may result in ad-i 
ditional penalty and interest 
charges. |

But most important, you  ̂
might be depriving your 
household worker of her so-| 
cial security protection and 
benefits for herself and pos-l 
sibly her family—benefits to 
which she is legally entitled, j 
ployee who meets this require- 

Additional information con-' 
cerning this subject can be 
obtained from your local so
cial security office. Ask for, 
leafelt OASI-21.

Your San Angelo social se
curity office is located at 3000 
West Harris. The telephone 
number is 949-4608.

For the BesfVfears 
of Vbur Car's Life!

We take a personal pride in llie Kay our ex|>ert serxice can add 
tliousands of miles to your car’s life. That’s k Hv k6 give it all 
the many extra attentions that assure fine performance, year 
ifter year.

ASBII.L TEX.\( 0 SEHVIC E

The little girl was telling 
her teacher about her baby 
teeth coming out. “ Pretty 
soon," said the tyke, “ I’ll be 
running on the rims.”

Sterling Butane Co.
PHONE 8-2701

MAYTAG WASHERS, DRYERS. WATER HEATERS 
DEARBORN SPACE HEATERS, etc.

CALL US FOR ANY TYPE OF GAS PROBLEM 
THAT YOU HAVE
WINN McCLURE

Operated By Kenneth Elliott

We Give S8iH Green Stamps
W o r t h w h i l e  
R e a d i n g . . .

i Armstrong Tires Sinclair Products
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Martin's Shell Station
EDDIE MARTIN— Does not want all | 
the station business— Just YOURS! 1

. . . for your whole family 
in the world-fomous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor, Enjoy Erwin D. 
Conhom's newest stories, 
penetrating notional and in
ternational news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful eosy-to- 
reod articles.

You con get this interna
tional doily newspaper from 
Boston by moil, without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon below to start your 
subscription.

Frank
Hardesty

CANDIDATE FOB 
STATE BEPRESENTATIVE

of the 78lh District

Special Eleclion To Be Held 
on June 26

GOODYEAR TIRES WASHING & GREASING |
5 3

BaHiimniMainniiMiMaiiniiiiminiiiMiiMmaHiiiiituiiauiiiiniiiiaiiimiiiinaHiiiiiiiiiiaiiimiiinianimiiiiiianM

1

FOR A REAL TRADER See
C. L. KING, Sterling City

CHEVROLETS CHEVY IIs
PICK-UPS TRUCKS CORVAIRS

cnevMitT.

Tt>« Christion Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street 
Poston J5 , Moss., U. S. A.

P1egse*send the Monitor to rns 
tcrp& iod checked.
1 yeqr‘ $16 □  6 month* $8 □

3 month* $4 □

l o d d r n * )

U i t y l ( z o n a l ( • t o t a l

P B - H
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Gaperton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 8-4461 Sterling City 473-2501 Bronte

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beanty Shop
RUBY GRUNY, Owner

Sterling Feed & Snpply
HAVE IN STOCK

The Best Fertilizer Products
16-20-0, 50 Ih. bag _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2.00
21-0-0-245, Price on Request 

33.5-0-0, Price on Request 
45-0-0, Price on Request 

0-46-0, Price on Request

LUMBER NAILS SHEET ROCK CEMENT 
PLY-BOARD 5 & 6 Board IRON GATES 

PURINA CHOWS DOG FOOD

Delbert Hopper Sterling City, Texas
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